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Online voting plugged in for elections

9 The M. State Elections Board met this
past weekend to establish parameters for stu-
dent body elections. There will be online vot-
ing.

Nittiiiir Duootss
Seitiot‘ Stall Writer

for two weeks. candidates have plasteredtlte campus witlt flyers. passed otit liandbillsarid visited student organi/ations. Stariiitgtoday. they'll find otii if all their hard workwas worth it.Students will head to the polls today arid

until 2 pm. at the Synie CStore from 5 pm.until 9 pm. aitd at tlte Shuttle lnn from Itam. until i p.m.. according to lilectioits (7o—chairs Little West and Wesley Moyer.For those who do not plan to vote the tradi-tional way. via paper ballot. the hoard hasdecided to proceed with this year’s electron‘ic balloting. despite controversy last weekover on—liite voting security. LastWednesday. the Student Senate gave thelilections Board the authority to cancelonline voting. it' they deemed it insecure.According to an initial analysis of onlinevoting compiled by Senator John Borwick.the sy stem. as it was originally set tip. made

"We encrypted all the names and socialsecurity numbers." added Borwick.The cncry ptioit will prevent potential hack-ers trout discovering the identities attd socialsecurity nutttbers of voters.Borwick. who disco\ered flaws iii lastyear‘s onlitte voting system. has also workedwith Pandarinath to implement a system thatpreyents candidates front establishing adirect link to the voting site.Despite initial security concerns. Borwickis confident in the security of tlte electronicballoting sy stem."From what l‘yc seen and heard. online vot~ittg will be more secure titan paper ballots.”

According to Doucettc. tlte tour is an cltot'lto “take all the work out of \otiitg,"()nliiic voting hegiiis Sunday at ittidiiightarid will continue until it put. on TuesdayAccording to the N(‘Sl' Student BodyStatutes. the results of the Student Bodylilections will be atailable iio less than Jts’hours after the close of elections.The NCSL' Student Body Statutes dictatethat all election appeals itttlsl be submitted tothe lilcctions Board no later than 5 pin theday after elections end. or by Wednesdayafternoon this year.Aity student wishing to appeal electionresults tttttst include iii the appeals tlieti namell("giltudent‘l' tomorrow to cast their ballots for offices vote forging. anonymous voting aitd vote Borw‘ick said. and phone number and ait explanation oi
within Student Government. the Student altering possible Students wishing to cast their titles iii the what caused the inaccuracy in L‘lt‘tlltlllCenter. the senior class and the Student Since last Wednesday's emergency senate upcoming elections can visit the Elections results._- i 'J . 7 y ‘ . . ..Harold Peltl‘gttli Media Authority meeting. Borwick and lellow Senator Board web site at: The ixlcctions Board will meet followingIn accordance with the electrons' Statutes. (‘hethait Pandarinath have worked to correct http://students.nesucdu/yole. the election to rex my all appeals aitd rule onthe Elections Board is responsible for main- any errors that existed in the online voting Also iit connection with online voting. them It necessary. students can appeal ilictaming polling sites at Fountain Dining Hall. program. litter~Residence (‘ouncil Publicity (‘hair decision oi iliel-lcctiotts Board to the Judicial(ireg Doucetle will tour residence halls today Board.and tomorrow Will] a laptop coittputcr.Doucetle will ask students if they have votedand. if they haien't. he will offer them theopportunity to vote over the Internet.

Sotne of the changes made to the systeminclude the creation of a process which logsany error that ittight occttr duriitg the onlineballoting. Also. Borwick said that all voteswill be tune-stamped.

the Atrium. the Syme llall (‘-Store attd theShuttle Inn («Store on (‘entennial Campus.Hectiotis officials will be preseitt atFountain from it am. until l pan. and from 5pm. until it put. at the Atrium front ll a.iii.
.Vt'itt t'tlllt'l .lth/m Ruth ttlso tontrllntlt't/lt' lllls \ItIt'\
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[I E2111 gUIlE fr: NASA POW-WOW“I have proven to ‘

after 2000-01that I am an efiec- Below: Matthew Hedgepeth, 11, dances at the Native"-W leader and the cvnyfirican Stugterydt Afssoctiattcpn Pow-wow in front of the I_ i erspoon u en a or ay. ;experiences 1 have me, five leafs as Dean 0' the College of Left: Chad Pierce, a senior in biological sciences. has been ;
gained this vear Humanities and Social Sciences, "3'9"“ zah" Wlll dancing at the NASA Pow-wow for seven years now. 3

' s d wn a ith 2000-01 school ear .it'll! only help me tep 0 e y ' 2
represent them next,, Zittx MRZER tveal: "."'“'.""‘ 'siaii writer il
--Ro1Mmr‘handam \.(. state t lll\L‘l'\ll_\ l’l'tntmt Mm,” ”a” I

announced at a recent (‘llASS lactilty meeting that iDean Margaict /.iliit will step down following onemore year as head of the college.
Vahn. who has \L‘l‘\ ed as dealt since lil‘li. calledthe move “something I waitt to do" and a "titutuallyagreed on" decision.
"There are inst so many things want to do... afteri finishsomethings iii the college " /.ahn said
According to Hall. a standard live-year suiyey ofthe laculty g.i\c iiii\cd rettews of Zahn's pcrloiviiiance over the past fiyc years. showing "sortieplusscs." bttt also areas that needed to be addressed.,. Looking to the future. llall also stressed the need lot i

I a“, i) . ,1 a dean who w ants to stay for many years to come. .16’! I“ If 5 "I really need someone with that kind of hori/oii if iwar/(mg f0 factory w e're going to get anything done." he said.
(tam/mm ()I‘IU/(t’t’p /ahit. hoist-wt: stressed that she did not want_ . another inc-year term and that the stiryey of her per- glltlllml low. I ll fortttattce did itot weigh into her decision. ‘make Sllt't’ SIM/(rm “You are always going to have people it ho aren‘t .V happy." she said. “in this kind of Job you itiuk‘e i(Joiernment is “Hug,” dmwmu t
war/ring fitt‘ you l'nder Zahn‘s direction. CHASS gained Slit lilll~ '. ' . i ' liott for student scholarships, new academic pro- ’ ' iand-‘0" ["10“ grants iii coitttiiunicatioits and anthropology. the X 3‘ Tabout if, ' “Writing Across the ('tirriculum" prograitt. scholar-— ‘ships for study abroad and the college‘s first two . .......-....--—~-~«-—-endowed professorships.

As for Zahn's successor. Hall said a search colit-mittec will be formed to fitid candidates for thedepartment's nest dean. who would ntost likely takeus er .ltily l. 2001. Two—thirds of the comtitittee willbe appointed. with one seat going to a current deanand the department‘s faculty senate. according toHall. will elect one—third.
“These kinds of searches are a wonderful opportu-nity for faculty to cottte together... to form a visionof the future." said Hall.
Hall also sounded confident that Zahn will staywith the university. saying that site “will remain as afaculty member" and is "a person that will serve itsvery well."
’/.ahn did not seem so sure.
“it I remain at the university." she said. "what Iwill be teaching are courses in criiite and justice... lhaven't taught since being a dean and I really miss

--Juson Cotter
Court ruling favors Michigan State

obtain prevtously published information whether he will tutthcr puisue the caseor if the reporter is the subject of the pros-ecutor‘s investigation."
“We‘re pleased that we won." said JohnRonayne. a lawyer representing The Statei"ews. “Wt think it‘s an important issueand we‘re glad the court came to the con-clusion it did."
lngham County Prosecutor StuartDunnings lll issued subpoenas to all statemedia outlets for copies of unpublishedphotographs and film footage taken duringthe riot in an attentpt to identify some ofthe 10.000 people who flooded the streetsafter MSL‘ lost to Duke in the Final Four.
Prosecutors argued that a statute allow-ing them to issue investigative subpoenaswhen pursuing felons didn't protect themedia in this case because the riot tookplace iii public.
News agencies iitoved to quash the sub-poenas. arguing a First Amendment “qual—ified reporter's privilege." but were metwith a series of appeals by prosecutors.
Dunnings said he is still undecided on

O The court ruled prosecutors cannot sub-
poena media for unpublished photographs
and material collected during the March 27-
20, 1999, riots.

“The got critittettt has not pttt the mediain charge of the jlltllcltll sy stem." he said“lidiiors hay e been ptit ilt charge of whocan aitd cannot be titsesiigated for telony.lc‘ls
",-\ll of this happened in public and Iwould not hate pursued this case this far ili didn‘t belicyc that I should be able tohave those photos."

KEUIN Enurirui
The State News (Mn htgait State 1'.)

East Lansing city officials estimate rioters caused 3500.000 iii damages and costs.Prosecutors have convicted l3: adults andfour juveniles for riot-related offenses.
David Miller. editor in chief of The StateNew s. said a ruling in favor of the prose-cutors could have negatively irnpacicd thenew s media.

(ll—WIRE) EAST LANSING. Mich. ‘—The state (‘oun Of Appeals ruled in favorof II Michigan media outlets Tuesday.possibly eiidittg a yearlong court battle"1 . with lngham County prosecutors.She also said that she plans to develop some new The court ruled prosecutors cannot Mm.courses. as well as ltiitsh her book and‘step up her P091111 the otttlets. including The Stateinvolvement in national academic societies. News. for unpublished film footage and
Robert Schrag. a professor iii the comntunications photograplts from the March 27.38, 1999,departitient. was at the meeting where Hall riot.

The court concluded that. “A reponer.pursuiitg the reporter's profession. is sub-ject to an inquiry by use of investigativesubpoena only if the prosecutor seeks to

"If elected Student
Senate president, I
will make Student
Government net-
work central by

stressing students
first. "

“If investigators were allowed to takeour unpublished materials. the mediawould be seen as an anti of the law." hesaid. “If people thought we were workingfor the law. then they would be reluctant totalk with us for stories."

announced the plans regarding Zahn‘s departure.“Given the vision the chancellor and the provosthave for CHASS. they felt we needed a new dean."said Schrag.Morgan “I liked her; i thought she was cool."

Golddiggers
Catch the spiel
on “The Road to
El Dorado” and
some other stuff.

The Wolfpack gym~
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DATADYNE, the world-ruling technology

corporation, currently has positions open in:

- Extraterrestrial Affairs

0 Personnel Disposal

- Encryption Services

0 Security:

- Entry-level minions

- Advanced-level minions

- Human Research Specimens

o Anti-Espionage Strategists

- Morality Suppression Education

If you’ve ever considered an exciting career

in government manipulation, public conspiracy

and general world domination, then consider

working for DATADYNE or continue living a

futile existence filled with deceit and feelings

of helplessness as we eventually gain control over

the pathetic lives of you and your loved ones.

futile existence filled with deceit and feelings

of helplessness as we eventually gain control over

the pathetic lives of you and your loved ones.

Visit our Web site for more details.

DATA
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You have choices. For” now.

www.datadyne.com
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Technician News
is hiring newwrit-
ers for Fall 200.0.
If you're interest-
ed in writing for
the news staff,
come up to

Technician some
afternoon and talk

,to Jimmy or
Spaine. Or, call

515-2411 and ask
for one of thorn.

Veterinary Medicine. Engineering(‘olleges rise in ()8. News rankings
NL‘. State l'tlt\t‘istlt.\ (‘Ulik'L't' olVeterinary Medicine l\ tanked lotnth

nationally , up one spotl’rom lil'th iii the new l'..\'. News
61’ World Repott (itiitlttate \1;l‘111ol
Rankings_ ll‘lk‘llwd lotlto tl't‘ttla).March 3|).The 111111e1s111\ 1.1t|.~.;. 111
ingineenng 1s 1inked 250111.11111111lltby the maga/tiie up lrom ‘(llll last
year. In SpCClillh ilt‘hl\ \( \l \ 131‘. iii
uate prograttt 111 title lL‘ttl eneitieertrnt t\
ranked 7th.Of the top 50 engineering: schools.NCSU ranks tilth 111 PM), \itttlt‘ttl to
faculty ratio. with 1.7 students per laculty member. Nearly hall 111 the olhettop 50 engineering seltot 1ls l1.1\ e ranmol‘ three or tttore sltltlL‘ttl\ 1111' e1 e1)
faculty memberUS. News c\.tlu.ttes t'llt‘lllt't‘lllttlschools ever) yeui. and \t'lL‘lllltll\
medicine schools e1 er) tltitd 11:.11Criteria tised to rank \k hools tneltnle
reputation among peers .1111l eorpomterecruiters. research L‘\pclt1ltlttrt‘\.sele.ttvity 111 adiinsstons. and number

ol doctoral decrees granted
Stud) cites ways to cut nutrientrtiiioi'l'. soil loss in tobacco fields
('ottsettuttott l1'1l.1:'1-though not ‘1\ltit‘l_\ .1t1eptt'1l lw \ot'tltthat lives.

(\ti'oltntt tobacco 1.111111. ..111 b.
lnghl) t‘llt‘k‘lht‘ in tetltitntw 1tli lt-sstllll'llllfl 131m e\ent~ '11t\\ .1 \t
l ttt\et\tl_\ tese.tttl1 1.1111 \ttttlyttn'best ”nutrieetnettt ”1111111 1li\ll’\.1tor l'iedtnont tt1h.1t.1111el1l\I’ht‘ I‘L‘si‘at‘t‘hctw .tlxt‘ totttthttt‘tl .ttiiattii'e. lot‘ested llllt'l xone 111 pure
and liatdwootl to .1 11-11't1tl\ L‘lt".ll tutlorested Iotie. botlt neat lttlt.te‘tt1ltcltl\.11 the ()\loi'tl lobauo ReseatthStation 111 (iramtlle ('11tmt_\ l'heyltllllltl that o\et' tl otie teat pettod. theclear cut Iorest worked better to slowdown last mot lllt‘ water and to 1ll3sttll‘
sedttiient .tttd titittteuts tt'otn stormHow. The e\.'1|tt;tliott\ o! lt\l|’s .111-
llllt‘lltlt‘tl I11 lh‘ilv litttltt't\ lltttl lllt' lttfwllikltlllillltN liil l't‘tlllttlitj tttitt lutttllsottt‘te pollution 1111111 .11111tultutalilt‘lti\. usually lloxttniz 111 ritmlall
ittiiot'l.l)i. (‘at'lyle l'i‘ttnkliit. pt'olessot ol

lot‘L’\lt'_\ at NC State. Dr. Gregleiintitgs ol the N.(‘. Cooperativel\lL‘lt\loll Senice. and NCSUresearch 1t\\l\l1llll Dennis Hazel pre~\t‘lllt‘tl their tindtties Thursday. March*0. .11 the annual Water Resourcesl<t'\t‘ttlL li (‘ottletetiee at theMtkunmon (‘enter on the NC‘SUtztutptis l'lte eontet'enee I“ hosted bythe “am Resources Researchll!\llltlli' ol the l't1t\et\ity of North(iiiiilill‘ill
Kanipe moves on to new chal-leiiges
lohn I Kampe‘s relationship with.\.( State spans ~11 years as both astudent and employee. When heretires nett month trotn his position asexecutoe director ot corporate andinundation relations. that chapter ofltls 111111I1e1nent with the university\klll end 51111113: was to a new. unde-I1'ttt1tite1lltittii‘e lot thename.“I‘m certainly not going to quitwork." he said. “but l'm at a point in

my lite where I want to do something

luur Bluff. NC.

ditierent. would beThe easy thing
doing what I‘ve been doing but
there comes a time that we all needsomething with some new L'VCIIt‘lllt‘lll
a new challenge,"
To celebrate his ser\ ice 111 N( '8! '. .1

reception is planned r111 Kaiiipe on
Apnl it). from 3:30 to 5 pm 111 the
(‘aldwell Hall Lounge
Honor society holds induction
Alpha Kappa Delta. theInternational Sociology HonorSociety. will hold its annual induction

of new members on Thursday. -\pnl
13.200010 7 pm. in the McKimmonCenter.
Dr. Patricia McCall. the featuredspeaker. will present “HomicidalTendencies: Youth \1olent ernnetrends and racospeeit'ie homiciderates." Current and past iiietiibers arewelcome.
For further tnt‘onnattort. cull Randall

Thomson or Jeanne Guthrie at 51*
3] l4.

Participate in the
1. Undergraduate Research11ll Symposium April27 2000

0 Open to all NC State undergrads
0 Cash prizes awarded
Application deadline: April (1
For more info. see your adviser
or visit www.ncsu.edu/ugrs/
rpanwrrd by: University Rrscarch Commuter. 11111111Xi'Scrennftc Rcscmti Socmy. Proiost‘s ottrtrUniversity Honors Couml. Research Optimum ('1111n1 1t
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BAGEL WITH CREAM CHEESE

AND SMALL COFFEE
.1m Enjoy breakfast at ltrueggt rs \ 1111

freshly baked bagel (it 1::11 r 1h1-1; .-
ropped with serumpr.1:1 11 .r .11 $
checse.ar1d.1sr111ll.11; wt" ~

(regular. (let-arm. ti.. u'wl
Start your day the latgel :1 111.11
With thrs coupon One r0111"Not valid 1n combmanon wttr

BR_U_EGGER’S 11.11rt

controversial /‘\
coiim iiaiiio snow

The Andrew Payne Show
[with Rachael and Joe]
EVERY TUESDAY
at 6:00PM

markoOO

'1'".

BAKED FRESH
RALEIGH: 2302H:tsoorough St - Nonh H1115 M311. 919.\tNeuse Rd - Mission Va 1ey Snooping Cents Store! wt-. ~~ 11.:Six Forks Strickland Rds CARY '2’2 :3 W V3.11 .GARNER: Hwy 4013i Pnewnds Dr DURHAM'1831 MLK Pkwy at University 011CMP£L HILL

Open Seven Days a Week-----------------flnmm t.

BUY A BAGELGETA BAGEL

FREE!
(up to a dozen total')
purchase your choice of delicious
freshly baked bagel and get
another FREE with this coupon.
Buy as many as six bagels and get
one FREE for each purchased!

Otto! applies to fresh/v [2.1119111111111115 .11: 1.Does notmcludocraam cheese, Tut‘mrtgs 11 11:11 121 '1 "Oneaflarparcoupon amps/customer NoivahaItonthl'mm‘ 11 r“ ~ .1 -. ?
BRUEGGER’S Batons

BRANDS WE DIG:

iIIi1iIiiii
BC Ethic :
Black Fly‘s , '
Da Kine . , i. ilIiIIIIiIIiI

Dawls
Dickies
Dollhouse
Free People

P mutanmoz 11111500101191 $1 mom 11115 Mail91:15.111.1.1. ..1-. .. 1 ~ .
F . "011an. ‘WssionValloyShoppinoCe'itei'Stonehenne $1103.11“, no: 1 «1 ‘ .- ‘1 .
”Z 5111 Forks dStnckhnd Rds. cunt: 122 sw. Maynard PE - We; 1 ..
‘" Mir Hwy 401 at Pincwmds Dr ounnm; 626 111111 -~ -.. 1 .
'5'" 11331 MLKPkwy. at University 011mm tint 104w 1 1 3
: MSOMDaysa Week 5
E5 -------------------——~mu'Iw" "4—'-—
r: Bag 4 Brut'ggm‘ s
(a?!

BAGELBUNDLE STUDY PACK11 ii

hour.A-,w. 1‘1«3.‘«

mm thls coupon. 0m coupon per customer per day Not vala 111motivation with other Mars Expires 6/30/00
BRUEGGER'SBAGELS‘”

BA K E D F “E
IMM' n02WSt. North Hills Mail Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Souam Fails ot theNoise Rd. Halon Valley Showing Cutter Stomhenae Shoppmn Center, Creedtnom Rd Harv-st PlazaSb: Fork! t1 Strlddlnd lid: cm: 122 SW. Maynard Rd.--Prrston BUSIM‘SS Center 42*? Lrary Pkwy”In Hwy. 401 It Pinuwlnds 0i. MW1626 Ninth St - Commons at Univ-1 try Place(1831 MLK Pkwy at University Di) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W Fianklm 5t . [astoaie“01011111110 Center §
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O Tired of going to the movies?
Here are some alternatives for you.
Raleigh I ittle Theatre presents“Gunmetal Blues"
The hard-boiled detective tale."Gunmetal Blues.” disguised as alounge act. is playing at tlteRaleigh Little Theatre. Direct frontthe Red Eye lounge. BuddyToupee. a character inspired by thework of Richard March. tickles theivories and .sery es up plot concoc»lions like a Chandler-esque Greekchorus. The private eye searchesfor a missing blonde tiirottgh adouble dealing world of smokybars. rain—slicked streets and moreblondes."Gunmetal Blues" premiered onMay 30. 190i at the Phoenn LittleTheatre. it was the first profes.sionally produced play by TheatreNew Brunswick and subsequentlywas presented Off-Broadway bythe Amas {\itisical Theatre inc.Tickets go on sale .it the RaleighLittle Theatre Bo\ Office onMarch 27 at noon. All tickets are$l0. For further information.please call the RLT Bos Office attill-Sill. beginning March 27.Shows run .~\pril 5.8 arid l2—l5 at8:00 pm. and .»\pril U and lb at3:00 pm.
N.C. State's Pan-AfrikanFestival is open to public
The annual l’aii»:\l'rik.in festival.which runs April lsb’ on the NC.State campus. will include a widevariety of cultural and educationalevents that are opeti to the public.The theme oi this year‘s event is“illuminating. Celebrating andEducating the karikan Mind."The festiv al is one the largest cel-ebi‘ations on the campus sponsoredby the Black Students Board of theL'nioit Activities Board. Since itsinception in WT. the l’an-AfrtkanFestival has consisted of informa-tiyeprograms and social etents.For more inioriiiation. check outthe Web sitewwwlncsttcdu/uab/bsb. or con-tact the Black Students Board.515—5910 Tickets are availablethrough Ticket Central at SIS-l l0(i.
Violinist .\lidori joins theNorth Carolina Symphony
The world-renowned Violinistwill he the gust soloist when sheappears with :\sst)c‘lttlc‘ ConductorWilliam Henry Curry and theNorth Carolina Symphony iii aclassical concert.The concerts will include theoverture to “The Marriage ofFigaro" by Mir/art and "Mathisder Maler“ by Paul Hindeminth.The concert will also feature SirEdward Eigar‘s Violin Concerto.performed by Midori.Midori was born in Osaka. Japanin l97l. She began learning theviolin at the age of three. Her con-cert debut was three years later.and received the first of manystanding ovations that have comeher way throughout her career. Shenow performs 75 to 80 concertsevery year. dividing her timebetween recitals and concerto per-formance s.The concerts are on Fri. and Sat..April 7 and 8. at 8pm in RaleighMemorial Auditorium. Tickets arealso available for the openrehearsal on April 7 at it) am. forSit). Tickets for the evening con-certs may be purchased fromTicketmaster at 834-4000. at allTicketmaster outlets. in advance atthe Raleigh Memorial AuditoriumBox Office or by calling theSymphony at 733-2750.

DHOTO COJPTESV OF W‘ANGLE CWVSEARCH COM
Midori. A really famous violinist.

Comics You Should Be Reading

0 Comic books are now more than just
“Batman” or “Superman.” Check it out.

chx SMiiii
Senior Staff Writer

it‘s loitg been established that comicbooks aren‘t just for kids arty more.Cttrrerttly. there are nearly 500 titles beingpublished each month. marketed to every-one from young children to mature readers.As such. here are some that you should bereading. which don‘t necessarily featuresuper-heroes:
"Strangers in Paradise“ (Abstract Press.$2.75). is at once a screwball comedy. apoignant love story. a dark crime drama arida mediation on the nature of relationships. itconcerns two young women. the neuroticFrattcine and near-psychotic ls'atchoo.whose relationship is. to ptit it mildly.incredibly complicated. Katchoo has longbeen tn love with Francine. Francine sort ofreciprocates the feeling but isn‘t sure itowshe feels. Francine and Katclioo's malefriend. David. is in love with Katchoo.Finally there‘s Katchoo‘s past. a horrifyingcycle of abuse and crime that frequentlycomes back to haunt her. The man behindall this is Terry Moore. who experimentswith an incredible number of styles itt thisbook: there are extended flashbacks. TVparodies and song lyrics interposed with theaction and sequences consisting almostentirely of text. it so'nds like a mess. btitMoore somehow manages to make it holdtogether. The book is frequently collected:new readers should start with either the first

\

or second volume ("The CollectedStrangers in Paradise" or “i Dream ofYou").
“Transmetropoiitan" (DC/Vertigo. $2.50)is probably the most entertaining sciencefiction comic to be published in years and isfrequently ittore entertaining than most sci-ence fiction novels. The basic premise is acrusading journalist in a dystopian futurebut a Journalist closer to Hunter S.Thompson than Woodward and Bernstein.Spider Jerusalem is a bald. tattooed. foul-mouthed and fouler-minded creature in aworld more corrupt than be his. in hisatternpis at reporting the "truth“ in thisworld. Spider embarks on a series of adven-tures that range from the terrifying to theheartbreaking. There are three collectionscurrently available: "Back On the Street."“Lust For Life" and “The Year of theBastard." all of which read well as stand-alone works. Readers looking froin moredementia from “Tran.smetropolitan" writerWarren Ellis should also check out"Planetary" (DC/Wildstorm. $2.95). a revi-sionist look at 2(lth century icons and "TheAuthority"(DC/Wildstorin. $2.95). a super-hero team who takes on (literally) world-threatening foes. He‘s also recently beencontracted by Marvel to creatively consulton their books “Generation X. “X-Men“ and“X—Force." giving a darker. more intelligentfeel to what were previously empty-headed"X-Men" spin~offs.
“Clerks" (the comic books) and "Jay andSilent Bob: Chasing Dogma" (Oni. $l0.95and Si 1.95 respectively i take the characters

See COMICS. Page 5
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“The Road to El
Dorado:” Light and

Slight
Bv ZHEK SMirii..__..____Senior Start Writer

“The Road to El Dorado" has one ot the mostinteresting promotional deyices e\er used for amovie. which is a cardboard standttp with aUpon
pressing the buttons. onlookers are treated to dia-logue samples. parts of songs. etc.- in the three orso months it‘s resided at the Raleigh (Brande.there's hardly been a time where a small crowd ofchildren aren't playing with it. This promotional

mock-board game and several buttons.

”’“ SPIEI.

“”O'O COLIB'ESV 0‘ DREAMWORKS
device has been described at such length for one Kevin Kline and Kenneth Branagh star in thereason: It‘s more interesting than anything in the animated film “The Road to El Dorado."film itself.”The Road to El Dorado. the third film from the cutesy “message" films ”f Disney.
DreamWorks Animation after "Anti" and "The DreamWorks has one of the best animationPrince Of Egypt." 'concerns Tulio “"d Miguel departments around and makes the film visually
(voiced by KCH" “”1“ and l<enneih Branaghi. lush (several sequences in El Dorado are quitetwo con men in ioth-century Spain “hO. through breathtaking). but the elaborate look of the filma series oi cotnCidences. find themselves strand— seems out of place with the story's light-hearted.
ed 0“ Cortes *h'P- Managing “l escape along simplistic nature. The film allegedly took fiveWith Cortes M“?- ”W." “Pd themselves m_the years to make: for that much effort. you‘d thinkNew World. coincidentally right where the trail to the result would be more substantial. More
the legendary 105‘ City 0‘ gold. H Dorado. begins. importantly. “El Dorado" represents nothing newOnce in El Dorado. the two are mistaken forgods by the locals. including apleasant chief (Edward JarttesOlmos) and a bloodthirsty priest(Armand Assante). who can'tquite understand why the newgods are always calling off thehuman sacrifices. There‘s alsoan attractive peasant named Chel(Rosie Perez). who tries to helpthe guys out With their schemeand winds up coming betweenthem. a large stone jaguar. apesky armadillo and a half-dozen or so Elton John songs.While all this is entertaining andis refreshingly less cloying andsentimental than most recentDisney films. “The Road to ElDorado" lacks focus. plot and

in the field of animation. whichin the last decade or so has had amassive resurgence. particularlyin the increased popularity ofJapanese Anime and moremature. older-oriented cartoonslike "Batman: The AnimatedSeries."Most of this animation, howev-er. is limited to television andvideo. while feature animation.which has a larger budget andaudience to work with. creative-iy ianguishes. Exceptions to thisrule (such as last year's "Theiron Giant" and “PrincessMononoke") are usually ignoredfor such Happy Meal-sellingfare as “Pokemon." The mediumof animation is capable of visual
direction— is ")3 slapstick comedy: an allegory storytelling in ways that live-action could neverabout colonization or something “597 Frequently. do and deserves stories to match that. While “The
the film seems ‘0 be an uneasy mix 9‘ the ”‘P'd' Road to El Dorado" is sometimes amusing. thefire comedy of Warner Brothers animation and genre deserves better films than this.

7gp amwomvt‘otfl'rsv u’jm 'J -.i ‘2' NM t‘i":lh’1A'\i“HIllv“Trancmotropoliton” (top) and “Clerks" (left) are two comic books you
should check out.

some Salvation

UJILthN Bronsi.iii \\- t 1
Another "Crow” movie means .uiotiiti wonderful "('row"soundtrack. To flesh otit the mos ic's shadowy worldu moody.gloomy. dark aitd dooitiy mosaic ol ltilll drenched back streetsarid haunting. dead—of-mght bcatity. ls'tit‘ll Records hasassembled a deliciously decadent star studded soundtrack.It's been over it) years since "The Crow" titst took flight. atblack-andv'hite comic book struggling to sell out its initiali.000-print run. Now. with lcatuie films. .i television series.video games. action figures. numerous books. comics and evenart unauthori/ed stage show in Dublin. the (‘row has become aunique and multifaceted pop culture icon of global propor»tions. A decade after its debut, "'l he (‘row "s" themes of eter—nal love. tragic loss and righteous retribution continue to res-onate with audiences around the world.The two previouslyreleased "Crow"soundtracks have soldover five millioncopies worldwide."The Crow:Salvation" featuresexclusive music fromacts like MonsterMagnet. The CrystalMethod. Rob Zombie.Kid Rock. Hole. Filterand Days Of TheNew. The soundtrackalso features musicfront artists Tricky. .Stabbing chtWilrd. i - .2ng w; _~:ing«oC-wnaugtygnlPitchshifter. Static X.Danzig. New American Shame. The infidels (featuring actressJuliette Lewis on vocals). Sin and The lslys.“The record is packed with great artists and we have higitexpectations for its success around the world." says BobFrank, President of K()Cll Entertainment. Filter kicks thingsoff with a remix of “The Best Things" (the album‘s first singleand video). followed by Charlie (‘louser‘s crunchy remix of
Rob Zombie‘s "Living Dead Girl." Next is the sensuous.brick-oven smokiness of the lnt‘idels‘. “Bad Brother." KidRock‘s bombastic “Wariti Winter." llole‘s scorching cover ofBob Dylan‘s ”it‘s All ()ver Now Baby Blue" arid the hauntinghip-hop of Tricky"s "Antihistamine" (featuring Martinasinging the melody from Blondie‘s "Heart of Glass").“This may be our best soundtrack album ever arid certainlymay be the strongest collection of artists ct er conceived of forthe Crow franchise." says the lilm‘s co-prodticer. EdPressman. "The Crow: Salvation" is one of the best soundtrackalbums put together recently. The release date was scheduledfor Tues. March 28. if you liked the previous "Crow" sound-tracks then l Would recommend this album to yoti.
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(eti’l'ttltletl (mm Page 4
ittlllt ls'etttt \‘mitlt‘s \aiiotts t'rlmsi.td unleash them irtto eoittiesitttet h) Kesitt Smith hittisellten more irietei'ent than the‘tlitis ttl pitssthlel. these stories‘i‘l ~itt.tte bet\\een standalonepint es .tnd stories set during gapsii the \.triotts lilitts' tl;tlt".ll|\L‘\tl'l \tortdei \tltat reall) happenedI the lttneral iii "('lerlss,“ orthere .l.t_\ and Silent Bob tsentet\\t‘ett “t'httsiiig -\itt)" .tndIioi'riia "‘ l'nbttrdened b} tlte ottentlttttls) dti'eeting that has limitedis llll!|\ Smith turns toi'tlt somel'tlttlltitls parodies and trettttettt‘_‘ll s.tttie. llis deptetioit ot eta/ed\tar \\;ii's" aetion tigur‘e eolleeI ‘IN is de.td on iineltiding sttelt lig-"('olt .45 1 audit” andlltt‘t‘\1llUll\ Luke and [emttoiiltlerl’aelft There has rarely1‘ en ti totttte stranger than the one.I here .lit} and Silent Bob not oitl_\let eursed ottt b) Mr. Rogers bttttiitd tltentselses east iii a‘orno inotre directed h) Neilt‘itittk llai'its 'l‘o helie\e rt )ott'tlll\l read it.'lhe .‘\de\enttires ot’ Barr)\‘xeeit. Ho} (it-nuts" (Hut. 3305!.also ieeoiitiuended tot tans til

we tltittlr‘s .ts

l\t|

lset in Smith. or tans ot' outrageous‘itiiitoi in general. Imagine tlte e;tt‘~‘ooii series “l)ester's l,.iboi'ator}"~\ has ot “South Park” and )0“pi'eiitise tot"’t\t‘ lltt‘ ll]t\ \L‘I‘IL‘s

b‘eatures/b‘ports

about .t ten~)ear=old \sith tlte IQ.ot Albert lziitsteiu and tlte mouthot‘ lirie (‘artmztn Along with ltishilariously eltteless t'riend Jeremy.Harry manages to surtite advertsttires intolt‘ing terrorists. interdiittensioital rifts. dinosaurs. ter-rorists, etev While these may soundeltehed, ereator Judd Winiels(“ell-known as a member otMTV‘s “The Real World" in itstltird season). titanages to gtseeaelt a unique. hilarious spirit Theltuittor is t'requently laugh-out-lottd tttitit}. btit tiittortunittel) noneol tlte iokes ean be printed iii aLoud) tteW\Patter. There‘s a eolsleetioit ot' the first mini-series.tutilable. and a seeoitd series iseurrentl) being published.
“Akiko” tSirus. $2.5m is it sig-rtit’ieatttly getttler bools than .‘ttt_\ ottlte books listed above. a light-hearted tale ot~ a )ttung girl whooeeastonall) Jflllt'llt'} s to a tantasti-eal alien planet t’oi' adsetttttres.Although it is geared towardyounger readers. itsabsurd humor and ereator Mark(‘rtlle_\‘s e\qui.site|_\ detailed art—\\oi'k make it a treat for readers ot~all ages, There are not onl) se\er—itl eolleetions atailable. but alsoRandom House has recently adapt-ed the lust ten issues into an illus»ti'ated hardeot er no\el.
The abote hooks ean be pur—chased at tttost bookstores. or atspeetiilt) shops such asloundation‘s lidge or (‘apital('omies on llillsborotigh. The Webpitgc \\ n \t.;titt;t/ttit.i:orit also otterstitan} ot’ these books.

sense of

Continued trom Page t2
"As soon as tlte t‘aee started, 1iittmediatel) tuelted titto last plaeetor a lap." Woods s;tid. “I lsltt‘\\some ot in) tans \sere \torriedwhen 1 did llllx btit \then I startedmoving tip. 1 thinls the} regainedtheir eorttidenee tit rite,"Patterson eehoedremarks about the t.‘t'tt\\tl.

TRACKCoiitiittmd from Page 1,."

\Vtiiitls~

seten seeortds. llts time is goodenough to .ititoiitatieall) tiualit)him for the \‘(U\.-\ t’lttllllplronshipsi and it also qttrtltt'ted ltiitttor the ()lympie trials. I)tig;tit‘stime is the l2tlist‘astest in the\torld so far this tear.
Dugan wasn't the onl) one \thohttd a strong \teekeiid tor tltePack. though. T}roite l)o/iei'.State‘s number one Ztitt- and MM

meter runner. finished sr\th in the200 and ninth iii the June Assistanteoaeh Terr) Reese posted a third»plaee t'inish iii the lltt-metei' lititv

RYALS
Continued from Page t2

”Pluttlthe hall?points. including abttI/er-beater tltal tiedtime .seore. 37-37.Wilkins and Inge .seored the firsttour poiitts ot the seeond hallbel‘oi‘e PSl‘ I‘orwat'd Gyasi Cline»Heard scored the Liorts‘ t'trstpoints on a dunk.
Alter the dunls. the Paels \tent on
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"I started trout tlte tutti too andits soon its I started pitss=ii~1 Pew
ple. the eio\\tl got muted. turdthat tust helped iite p.t--~ L'\\lltItt’it'e people." l’.ttteisoit will l,the end ol nt\ rate It oitld ltt,'tll _,,titan) people \llL‘t‘ltlI tor the illll'tttt‘dl) tei‘ilt/ed l ‘.\ :~ Ittiiiitiie Mtlast.”
\Vlttlt' \Vtiiitlsshared the sttlllt‘starting in the bitels the-ieorttpletett lilteieiitduring the rate \\ooits lllt .t riot 'r

.itttl l'.illt‘tst t\ll.lli"'\ tltiei"i.lll 't\|‘l‘sit.tli“'t

dles \\tlll a time ot Iss3 iii iiiitlsialt ()gelsln plat ed a i.the ltipoiiitd \\\'|_‘ltl tti i\t\lll tit tlte diseiis /ttt lt \\ riiii~tiittshed iii ,t lotti \‘~.|\ ti; 'oi ~tond plat‘e iii the pole \t‘illll .i i'ltIlttttls ol l<llt one o! the tiiost her.“ _ti

ttlli

tested mettls ol the meet tl‘Itieit‘s 5.1m“ ttlele! itiit si inettttte anti} \\|1lt llllt .ttid t"tplttee tinishes ttoitt lttttl-tPatterson and R}.iit \Xood- It..~\1ltltllL‘tllLttt. it toititei ()l\|l|[11ttlt itthe ltttltttt ittetei lllttv ‘~\I'tl llt‘e\eitt tit It i? o l’.tiieisoii .I .1Woods tinislttd tn l-t Ijti out14' l RX. i'espeett\e!_\Also running tn the ittttll '\\t'!‘Brendan Rogersr .‘lst, \bdtit.-\l/iitt|;tni. 24th. \litltael lit/til.ilstr and Joe l.ioii. 47th .\t.tte

a 15-4 run that operted up it ‘o t*lead \sith 13,13 leli iii the fjtllllL'The l’aels lead \\ttttltl t'eiteh llagain on a Danton 'l'ltotitton tllllll‘t“till ”:14 reittainiitg.The Lions \thitlled iota} .it thePack lead. Llllltttg it to one \\ttlt2:51) lel't on a pair ol‘ Stephens treethr‘o\ss, (iatite) aits\\eietl \\|llt itl;t_\tip that pttt State ahead. "it ii“
That “its the final lead the link\totild see. as the lionsse\ en ot the game‘s tin.tl timepoints.()t er

settled

the tinril ‘):|»l I’St

4/

(loom

lools .tt the L lot l. or tlitttls. tiltottt hisin» titties. lsitostitig that the tttlltpetition iii llts llL'Jl \totild piill Itiitito it good lllllt l’.itteisoti lllLll\t‘lptiii:.ittlt on his split» outing: tltttrite. ll'ttllf.‘ to itiit its stead} .ispossthle ,ritd ‘sllll lttt his goal tiiiteol l l itiintites. ll) setoittls
lhis tote teall) \t‘,it‘ tl htetil.Ihiotii'h ltil l‘tllll or lllt'~t’ ‘iitii'‘.tltl (it‘IJL'l \t'\\ lltt't lliit\\ lltt“:tilll tttit this t t-»‘ so tlit \ e.tll L“llit‘illldlt oii other cod-t uh ‘1.(pullIlsitt‘ («it [lit \1 \ t lt.tilt[‘(

'i‘itshtt? "a limit to lllt (till.titli lh t'tll \tt lit irt ~‘ l\‘lll' l l‘i ll (lit' tiii i‘til\t.'i s ls’ i Is’t' t ,.\i\i t \tii ( it ;i ' 1 t’s‘l‘ l' i,itiii It ;t)( t 111M . i s. I i
‘M 'il‘\1 11! l'tt tt‘ slit ' ' twot :d it it t i‘;,tilt t t' lliht. ’ it‘lii ‘t ‘ I i tl 'lllt \' \\ ' ' "i l\ tl .lll ~\ti 1i .iii ‘llt ‘ltll ttt‘l ill l ' ll' ; ‘ ‘ll’.‘ t, t t t ‘- '~.t ‘\ \.lliiittpix-itships \\t.i1i’ :lsit posted “1' ‘ 'iL'lillt {‘lri.t lt'tt' iii 1:

(tttlsettleil \ldlt‘ ' ~ l'i< at 'I' thel’dth lutttil't l‘\t\ lit'ltl “- tl' lli'lll.tl"llll\ to hold etoiid tt,.lt tint-ls\\.ts .t tltente tor \t.tte llttt'IIL'llttlt'lllt' \k‘LUlltl lttill Hl lllt' \t‘dstttt”\\t"\e .il‘lt‘ [itout .i lot til games this trait,\\ Illsttls "ll.ttl \‘it‘ l‘t'ett al‘lt‘ tit tliithat. l llltllls \te'd be in .t tllllt‘lt'llltoitiiiatiieitt ttL‘ltl but lllkthing to: us to do is

Ilttl l‘t‘t‘lt .lttst‘\‘lltl

t|«'\‘.ltiggestlk‘lttttttlt‘il ltle Used-In spite «it the (I ,‘\latltsoti \tjllttlt‘ (i.iidt~iillead (‘o.teh lleth Setttlel,

KELLY
rituritititit- t " 'p t' t i-t '.

lt‘tt‘ltl .tll'.tt itpttt .r

s 1 iii the bottom ot the ti-tiitlion eonseeutise one out stiieles h\Mooite) .titd ('ittip lee .rtid itoo I'll” double b} lot \ liIttt’iTt‘t'll ltt‘tl lllL‘ liftttttt .tl ‘ 4 \tii‘ltuo itioie unearned ttlt‘l)' \iti.ito iii the top ot lllt 'H"\lettot.il tlll\l \l.tiL leittiza It litll \\ith stiteles iiid llltl l’w.‘l’i'iiite tlietl ottt. (ioltetm lt‘ itttt ton .t t\\o base etioi that stoie!Nlettoeal and sent leiseii.i tothird liastl eiotiiided out to sitotttl l‘.!\t‘ to dt‘ite iti l‘s'|\t'tltt ‘sll'the t_\ing tint on \tlt.tt should hit ibeen the llllltl out ot theMale h.td .t t llttlls't‘ to bred. the ltt'litllt‘ll
in the bottoiit li.tlt ot the tutor ;‘l‘ttl l‘e‘ll Iltt' l‘.tst'\ ltt.ttlt‘tllltt' ltl\l\Kll\ lt‘l‘l’s lltt' l\\tl‘l .llltllsitotlsed I” \iti.tto tiotii the L'ttlllt'iii the top ol the se\ettt|t \\tllttllll‘lllk‘l tttie.tiited itttt \letiot.tlsingled .titd lei\eti;i lk'tlt'llt'sl oit.iit eitot l'tint e s.t.iitit’ed the itiitand third. and\leitoeal seored on (iottena s \.l\ttltt‘x' ll}lilte \ellt)“ .l.tel\e1s lltts‘dlt'ttt'tl.tgitin iii the eighth and ittitth. bttt.lasoit lilttttton stranded t\\o i‘tiitnets It] the eighth and Josh\"eltntitt more out ot eetttet‘ tieldto pitelt .ittd stittels l\lL‘tl’atlsei \\|1l1 the bases loaded to

nets to seetttttl

Utll
end the top ot the iiitttlt
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and Woods .iteionttdeiite boosters lot tilt"idded "\Vith li\e it! outllt'\l disttinee i'tiittieis graduatingl .iiit glad to kiioxt rte

l'.i|teisiiii lktll
fieieei

this seat.hate ttto itittie itieit \tlttt .tie step\ltitt,tradition ol estelletit tltstuitet' ttittping tip to ktlllllllllt‘ the \(
rieis'

‘t‘t'tlttt‘lt s pole \tlllll h} ('litil toti'l‘eittii lll‘ltlt
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llls'sl.ttttlttttl

( ;Ytlittiiltv'lt'rlt to male ptit‘tst'til-il\lt""ttltliitttil‘s pitted lllllt in lltts ext-ii!.Illl tt:tite t‘l ‘) Eli
ttl ltl‘i itij'

\t ilt t\\l\l.tlll urtitlt l,ttttite
lliii :soii the {.llllll'lllt'lt't l.ltk..met l‘tsetoitils\\ith.ttttiit ol‘(r'l‘ll \ldledlst-ltttth llllt l:lltleli tllil ,‘l t positions ill this late\lllt liiidset Rogers \leiedttltl.t'it twtli ltttli loititei ttlltl lietltl\t.ill l\)i'1't'i\ lttllL' ls ‘L'tltltlitotteli '-t llltllsk' ltei it [ttI>‘-.l\ltltlitlttd titltet litt the \(7\»\tlt,iiiiptoitships
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. Two Summer Sessions
0 French Immersion Program
0 Desktop Publishing and Web

Design Programs
0 Cultural Excursions
The American University of Paris
6 rue du Colonel Combes
75007 Paris, France
Tel. (33/1) 40 62 07 20
Fax (33/1) 47 05 34 32
New York office: Tel. (212) 9834414
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W e, the anderSIgneaL agree and

believe the follomhg to be true - . .

I believe:

'1. The Bible is God’s message to the world— it is relevant to life in the
21“ century.

2. Jesus lived on earth as 1000/0 man and 1000/0 God—— both at the
same time.

3. We chose ourselves over God, which separated us from Him.
However, God could not stand to be away from us, so He sent Jesus
to live the life we could not and to pay the penalty of our actions—-
death. Jesus overcame death and now offers us the only way to
eternal life.

4. God desires to live in our hearts, guiding our hopes and healing our
pain-— this is the Holy Spirit.

5. Someday, sooner or later, Jesus will return to earth to claim those
who love Him.

0 0
(Signed) W! U MIWD
(Dated) [/flf/ffiog

“0 agree

Mike ?

§.

H$“-“w'¢Q$§Mfm4
gunman-w.w.u.‘
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tEtHNitiiiN’s UlElii

High court

makes right call

‘Thc First Amendment per-mits a public university tocharge its students an acli\ l-ty fee used to fund a program tofacilitate cstracurricular studentspeech if the program is New
.l\l week's Stiprciiic ('oiiil lle isioii allowingitiainlatoiy sttidctit tees to be tisctl to llllltl .tll\sltitlciit oigatit/atioti not only bat ks | list\llii'lltllllt‘lll tights. but also highlights tlic cost of .ipitltllt t‘tlllt'llllilll s} slt‘lll

point neutral." wrote JusticeAnthony Kennedy. adding.“When a university requires itsstudents to pay fees to supportthe extracurricular speech of oth»ers students. all in the interest ofopcit discussion. it may not pre—fer some viewpoints to others."And so catne lite Stipt‘ciiie Courtdecision which favored theUniversity of Wisconsinvaltd allpublic educational institutions-inits policy of allowing student feesto fuiid student organizationswithout authority met the mis-sion statements of those organiza—tiotts.Simply. such a decision meanstiiat. while an NC. State studentmay not want to contribute to tltcfunds of the liisesual. (iay. andLesbian Alliance. Student llcaitliServices. or 'hc Muslim StudentAssociation. s iclt financial distrirbution is not unconstitulioiial.The decision iiigliliglits a tunda~mental principle of the FirstAntendiiient: it is not the freedomto agree that sliotild be maintained

North [arolina Stale Uniuerutu's
Student Newspaper Slnte l9le

Chief l‘ditor 'I'extus
Jack Daily

Citict' lldilor chap/liens
Mark Mciawhorn \il il' .General .\l.ui.iger ,... " l'.i..i.~i larran Sanders\tl l‘_s 'iKelly Magee

\...ltl\.\l.ll.l‘.',clll ‘22:;

above all. but rather the freedomto disagree. After all. freedom israrely contained in the box of sta-ttis duo.(in ilie other liattd. the decisioniiighligiits a key cost in publiceducation. Primarily. that onemust in someway sacrificeindividualityand evenintegrity inorder to par-ticipate in acollecti\ isttiiiion.Many students on this campusdo not support the values of theli(ii..t\; however. many studentson this campus also do not stip-port lite values of CampusCrusade for Christ. Many studentsfund university dining withoutcs er eating at Fountain Hall. jtislas many student finance profes—sors that net er teach them. Whitesfund the African-AmericanCulture Center. Blacks fund theArab Club. The Arab club ftiiidsthe College Republicans and theCollege Republicans fund theCollege Democrats.It is the spirit of sacrifice atidsei'yicc to one another tiiat givesits students the ability—the frec-dom-to choose organizations.change them and even challengethem. And so we must guaranteeFirst Amendment rights to all~notbecause we are too "soft” or too“libera|"—but because it is only byguaranteeing rights to all that wecart guarantee rights to ourselves.
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A Nice, Relaxing Lunch at the Atrium

Pack on the way back to top

Picking the Final Foury} teams in the NCAA col—' l lege basketball tournamentfl this March somewhat
2i. resembled throwing darts”Law: . with your toes at thoseState Fair balloons while blindfolded and _|lllll[l~iitg on a trampoline.Like many people in their right minds. threeweeks ago i chose Michigan State. St. John‘s.Duke. and Ohio State to compose itiy Final FourWell. it's a good thing i didn‘t bet anything.For a little background: Michigan State did stir-\I\L‘ and will play in the championship game.However. Wisconsin. Florida. and our neighbors.the Tarlteels of [NC crashed the liig Dance.Now. it's the recent success of that last teaiti ~italtiiost hurts to say it MI'NC that irritates somedie-hard Wolfpack fans.No oncmnot even liddie Cota liiiiiselt couldimagine I'NC playing in a national semifinalgaitie. Few people really thought that l'.\‘(' cycndeserved to be in the tournament at all. Well.well. well. the "’i'arltccl magic" is back ..|ust intime to tarnish our own basketball teams modeststlL'L‘L‘ss.\o. the .\'lT ta.k.a. ".\'ot litiportantl‘ournanicnt'a doesn‘t liayc the big media hoopla

that surrounds the NCAA Tournament. And yes.NCSI’ did lose iii the semifinals and the consola-tion game. But. folks. the liig fr/l‘tl is that NCSl'basketball is on the rise...and l'NC will always beat or near the top. Why'.‘ I'll tell you later. First.let ttie whine a bit. if yoti please.i have seen UNC find a way to win against NC.State a time or two. it littrts. it becomes personal.like I have to stand up for State against thoseboastful Carolina fans.Recently. sortie other unfortunate teams andfans have felt the agony of being beaten by aseemingly less talented teaiti iyoti got it:(‘ai‘oliiiaLWe shotiid probably send sortie of our fatis toTulsa. 'i‘cnnes’see. Stanford. artd Missouri tthefour teams i'NC had beaten before Saturday‘sloss to Florida) for sortie professional counseling.Similarly. like i'NC. NC. State has found post-season success aftcr a sub-par regular season.Stale e\pccted to fitid itself in the NCAA tourna~ment at the beginning of the year. then landed aspot in the second-tier National Invitational'l‘ournanient. [NC was expected to miss a berthiii the NCAAs. but squeaked in because they beata w hopping three ranked teams (one being NCStalcl.[NC was in the NCAA Final Four NC. Statewas iii the NIT Final Four. 0. the irony.‘ it is dis-iieartening. but re\ealing. too.So. wlty is i'NC so consistently sticccsslui'.‘l'.'\'(‘ is successful because of one person. Dean

Smith. their fortner coach. He was a good coach.a basketball mastermind. a consistent recruiteraitd a great man.i'NC's coach now is Bill Guthridge. a directdescendant ol “The Dean" and assistant coachunder Smith for fit) years. So. with that in mind.we Wolfpack faithful know the schools downinterstate ~10 (Duke. tool will have decent--—if notgood~ teams for a loiig time to come.But. Herb Sendek w'i/I bring the glory back toRaleigh and the fear back to Chapel Hill. Givehim time.Justin Gainey. Tim Wells. and the other playersfrom the past few seasonswmost notably CC.Harrison mhaye carried State through therebuilding years. Those teams developed consis-tency tor State to build upon. playing iii fourstraight NIT tournaments.Now. with experienced players retuming andthe incoming talent to bolster the bench. NC.State basketball is synchronized. Good playershelp develop younger good players. and. in turn.encourage high school recruits to join the lineage.I'NC has its name already etched in the newNCAA Hall of Champions in Indianapolis.signed ("oacli Dean Smith. NC. State is makinga name for itself again in basketball. it has beenslow and agonizing for fans and players alike forteii years. The ancient pyramids weren't built in adecade.
('onmn'lils .’ Swirl Ilu'm to Hakim/rift“ imit‘wicviu'du

Better never than late for Pope’s attempted apology
RENEE Mttiitiiuis

l\\‘o. w S lli‘iitla ll il'il‘t'Jll
iI'-\\'IRl:i i'.r\i.i,.>\li.A\SSl-'.ii. Fla. in Rome.on March ilth. Pope John Paul ii asked the worldto lorgnc the Catholic Church for its sinsSc\en ol the Pope‘s cardinals and bishops stoodbefore lion and emphasized the injustice that wasbrought lot'th to women. Jew s. the poor anditiitiiigrants oy er the past two thousand years.The apology however. did not come soonenough. Though years have lapsed aitd opportu.

.-1// Mfr/3‘ m” to Caz/2pm Forum CHMPUS FORUM

times have arisen. the Pope only now acknowl-edges the pain of those who ha\e suffered signif-icantly at the hands of the church."We forgiy e and w c ask forgiveness." .loliii Pattill said.Who csactly is he asking forgiveness i’rom'.’’l'lict‘e are so iiiatiy people that the church has litirtii is difficult to categorize them into only a fewgroups.He failed to address those who suffered beyottdwhat an apology can heal. He did not recognizethe suffering of Holocaust survivors or apologize

for thc inaction of Pope Pitts XII. who chose toremain silent while millions were being extin—guished.i am not a person of one particular faith. ibelieve the apology was a beginning. but it couldhave come sooner. been more specific and wasgiven for the wrong reasons.The apology comes now because Catholics arefearful that they are going to miss the coming ofChrist.Fear of his coming has caused a scramble
Sec Apology. l‘agc .s'
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”Mike” ads violate
campus policy

Here is my humble opinion on"Mike"-I disagree with lllllll Forthe many who are doubtlesslyconfused and tliitik that Mike issome poor giiy running tor \lll‘dClll htttl) office. lill let youknow that he is actually a speak-er that intervarsity ChristianFellowship is sponsoring WhileI hate no problctii at all with themessage he brings~l‘in piotid tobe a strottg (Vlll'lSII‘tlllrl havesome severe issues with the waylVC has chosen to promote histalk. [Their ads are] ill \iolattonof NC State's policy on chalk-ing. which prohibits using anyVertical wall as your own per-sonal sketchpad ...bccausc itwill not be washed away by rain.The blatant disregard for litescrules lead me to belieyc that thenumerous fliers tound iii stair-

Fm (dim.
wells and eleyator lobbies inresidence balls were likewiseput tip without gaining properpermission. When mounting asmassive a publicity campaign asthe Mike advertising. thoseinvoiied simply cannot be igno—rant of the policies by whichthey must abide-when such poli»cics are ignored. advertising caneasily cross the line irtto uselessgraffiti. as the annoying “Doyou agree with Mike?" publicityattests. intervarsity should beheld accountable for theiractions. and something iiitist bedone to solve this probicrn andprevent it from occurring again.it it is not already a rule. pubiic~ity on such a massive scaleshould be required to include thename of the sponsoring organi-zation. so that they can be idenvlil‘lcd.
David .lohnsonSophomore Mathematics Major

O’Connor
misguided on
capitalism
Darren ()‘Connor's March 3t) letsler to Technician about capitalismmakes seierai points worth clarify»ittg. His first point is that capitalismis the say tor of mankind and sure. ithas flaws like any other system.Fairness and coitipctition are itshallmarks. Fairness like whenyou're a hard worker who itas beentoo hardworking land made yourfirm too successful) arid your coinspany moves to a “developing"nation where folks like yoti work ata pittance. That's not only fair. aspraisew-orthy. 0r corporations thatsuck millions out of the nationaltreasury while children starve. in thename of “competition". Fair. Myfavorite statement is ()‘Connor‘sbelief that somehow without capiAtalism and the industrial Revolutionwe would all be ruled by rich elites.Who does O‘Connor think runs theshow"? l's'.’ He can‘t possibly thinkthis is art effectiye democracy"? Thelast of ()‘Connor's claims is that ournational wealth and worldwide pres~cnce stein froiti this economic sys-tem. Nothing could be farther fromthe truth. ()ur nation‘s wealth (actu~ally the wealth of a handful of pen-plel has come at the cost of tiiiilionsof lives along the way. NativeAmericans. regular folks and the

lives of millions across the globewho dare defy CS. dictates iiraqis.Mayans in Mexico) lay as a sombertestament to just how fair our sys~tem is. Lastly while O‘Connorpraises capitalisitt for raising lifestandards. the average life expectan-cy of a black male from Harlem isthe same as a citizen of Bangladesh.
Dan Chambers.('ommumcations

Mirchandani
gets bad rap
On Thursday. i read Technician‘sendorsement piece for the StudentBody President race. i am a sopho-more iii (‘ALS and I pay my owtituition. could not lteip but noticethat you seemed to have blamedotir current president for not havingdone anything this past year. espe-cially about the tuition issue. Keepin mind that a Student BodyPresident only has so nitich power.belieye that his efforts were. Noleader. no matter how good hisintentions. can be llX)’7( effectivearid accomplish tilt)“ of theirgoals. Yes. I‘ll be paying a good bitmore next year to come here, butthere Will be no $500 surcharge todeal with on top of that. Also,President Mirchandani seems tocare enough about the tuition issue

See Bad rap. Page 8

centuries of history

UUlElNEfl UntilThe State News
(C-WIRFI FAST LANSING.Mich. ~ My history doesn't beginwith Jennifer Lopez's acting debutor Ricky Martin‘s emergence intothe music world. although it seemsthat way lately. The popular idea ofthe “Latin Explosion" creates a his-torical vacuum for people under theumbrella of this label. The idea thatthese singers and actors explodedonto the scene. considered iii somecircles as the “Brown Invasion."leads to a problematic misinterpre-tation of the real lives of these socalled Latinos.Because Chicano and Latinoteachers. parents. doctors and oth»ers holding honorable positions insociety are completely neglected inthis explosion phenomena. theirhistory is trivialized and marginai~ized by people only recently takingnotice of them. The theory of theLatin Explosion assumes these peo-ple were never here before. Itassumes these people were notteaching, healing. working and con-tributing to society before.it‘s like these people landed in thiscountry yesterday and started giv-ing salsa and meringue dancelessons. It even sounds ludicrous.According to mass media. we‘re

now suddenly important to thepolitical and consumer worldbecause. not only do we mm inblocs. we also buy beer in blocs.Most people know nothing aboutthe true history. about the explo-sions that took place during theChicano Movement and the early20th century reyolutions. Few peo-ple know about the women and menwho contributed immensely to theworld Chicanos live in today. Askids. most of us read a small para»graph on Cesar Chavez and thefarmworkers ttiovement in thechapter on diversity in social stud-ies. That's it.If you wanted to know the truthabout Chicanos and Latinos. thatoption wasn‘t offered in mostschools or history books. even inmy New Mexico school. if youdon‘t want to know the truth andbeauty of Chicano—Latino cultureand history. at least refrain frombelieving that we're all aboutsinging and dancing. Although theyare pan of our culture. they're avery small pan.As a joumalism major specializ-ing in Chicano studies. seeingSalma Hayek pasted on the glossycover of George magazine strad-dling a big. red firecracker while
Sec Loco. Page
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ApologyContinued lt‘t‘ltl Page 7
amongst (‘hristians to make surethe) cleanse themsehcs from an)wiong deeds that ma} have beentommittcd.As the sasiiig goes. "Prioei' Is thelast rctuge ot‘ a scouiidrel.‘~ .lews IIIparticular. were disappointed thatthe I’opc did not lull} recognt/c thesut'tci'iiig the) had to endure and thetailure ot the t‘atholic Church tohelp during the HolocaustThe (‘atholic (‘hitt'ch holds l’opePitts .\ll tn a high regard. The)detciid his iii-action and choose notto mar his ItIL‘lItUt‘).-\ distressed Holocaust siir\i\ot'

Opinion

and Israel‘s (‘hiet' Rabbi. IsraelMeir Laii said. “ He (Pius XII) wasa pope who didn‘t say a word at thetime when rivers ot‘ blood werestreaming all over Iiurope."’l'wo thousand )ctirs time passedand the (‘hurch is tml) now l‘L‘PCllI~ing l'or its sins. It stri\es tor reconciliation btit is that achie\ able whenthere are those ll\ ing with the memeories ot' paiti aitd sut’lcrtng'.’'l‘he Pope‘s apolog) was sincerebitt reopened the wounds ol peoplewho are tr} mg desperatel) to forget.I‘or some. the apology is a retneinbi'aiitc oi their lo\ ed ones w ho w eretoi'n aw a) troni them.In most instances. when we thinkot apologies it is better late thenneier. but in this case it is betteineici then late.

continued from l'aee T
smiling and e\posing all the rightparts. makes me think in} studiesate in min. l’eoplc see theseimages. which are largel} perpetu-ated b) popular media. and assumewe'ie all like that.We all loie the Taco Bell('hiliuahua. speak with hea\_\accents emphast/ed bylloll) wood blockbUstci's w atid aredeiout (‘athohes This simpl} isn‘ttrue. While these stereot)pes iiia_\seem harmless on the surt‘acc. the_\are just as pernicious as the gangstet and l atiiia scs—poi stereot}pe.These new stei'eot_\pes make us anahistoi'ical people. people who liteonl_\ iii popular culture token ads.l'lic) assume we were nc\er herebelow attd wipe our struggle l'rotiic\istciice l'iit'oi‘tiinatel). it took apopulation gtowth spurt lt‘l‘ its to beiccogni/cd.\latnsti'caiii mm ies like ".\Ii Vidaloca” and "l-'ools Riish ln" portra)(‘hicaiios in steieotspieal androniaiitici/ed roles the strong tam-it}. the loose morals. the gangster.the merscsed woman and on atidoti \\hat's woisc is the new chil-ilt‘eti's caitoon. "l-l liorado." It iscspectalb dangerous as a gloritied.lepittion ot the l-uiopean colotii/.t~iion ot the \tiici‘icas during theltith and l‘tli centuries."lllt‘ (itildL‘ltlzl liorado titeans

One." in reference to the largeamounts of gold that attracted con~querors trom around the world. Themoi 1e praises what amounts to otieot‘ the most disgusting mass geno-eides in history After the search forgold was met. millions of Namer\ItIL‘l'lt‘1tll men and women werekilled and raped. literature wasdcstro)ed and whole societies layin ruins.My guess. haxing not seen thecartoon. is this ugly side isn't por-tra_\cd. What aii appropriate thingto teach our children -- that mone-tar) gain is more valuable than peo-ple‘s li\es. I had a discussion withan acquaintance who questionedthe harml‘iilness of such a cartoon.She asked w h_\ it was so dangerous."It‘s just a cartoon alter all. It‘s forkids." l{\actl_v Put a false portrayalof histor} in a neat. eolorl‘ul pack-age with animated characters andcall ll acceptable Ior children.This is men more irresponsiblethan the institutional!) acceptedniiscducaiion our children arealread) c\poscd to lTUIII elemen-tar} to high school This amountsto l_\|II_L‘ LlllL‘CIl} to our children.Imagine it Disne} came out with acartoon portrtoiiig a romantici/ed\ei’sion ol the World War IIHolocaust. esalting the Na/i(ieiiiian new It wouldn't ll).t‘tght' But it‘s OK to do this to(‘hicaiioshe been thinking. it's t'unn) l'niassociated in this mixture of peo—plc I'm not Latin and I'm notcsplodiiig l-splain this one to me.
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«Bad Rap ..
continued from Page 7 ,..1

to want to keep the student bod)iiitoi'med through his plan to; atuition increase formula. We are iii asad state of affairs when a presidentwho has shown so clear!) that he isworking tor students is called a donothing b) his own school's newspaper Other candidates seem to betalking about bringing the campustogether I think the first step indoing that would be supporting andnot tearing down a president whohas been cottstantl) at work on theissues that mean the most to Stirdciits l w ant to be sure that w hen anissue ol' dire importance comes tip.we ha\e a leader w ho has pro\ en hew ill drop what he's doing and workendlessl} oti it as our currentPresident Mirchandani has donethis )ear. ~—
.lohn Richtarik lllSophomore(TALS

Got an

Opinion?
Zack Mazer
will hold an
info session
for anyone
interested in
writing next
year & for
the rest of
this one.
Bring writing sam-
ple, pen and paper.
Meet in Technician
Office (3rd floor
Witherspoon
Student Center.
Room
Wednesday@
6:00PM.

mg together a wide "(Mort of roads. suffixand highways Our team enjoys the ultimatein career max/action by watching each pm]:6! develop from .tturl to finish. You won 'tfiriiian opportunity like this anywhere the!Present/\- we have opening: with C.C. Mangum Contractor: and Mimgimi Asphalt Sen'tees for
' Project EngineersIf‘wm are 11 recent graduate- or are gradualing in May iwth u degree in Civil I‘JIgllIt'E"ing/Construetion Management, then wewould like to t/tJ‘t‘USJ' career opptirtitnum:with our TEAMFor it full mug: of benefilx at a workplacethat .rtriiea‘fnr tutti/men (all Imlu‘v’
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Around Campus
l-lOLlC MASS ON CAM-' s: Sundays at 11am andPorn in 3712 Bostian Hall.’Call 833-9668 for other infor-mation.I———.—————The Presbyterian Campus{Ministry at NCSU is sponsor-ing a Peace Lunch on 4/13/00lfrorn 12:40-1z40pm in themulti-purpose roomWitherspoon Student Center.Rev. James Lawson will bespeaking on "Student Non-Vlolent CoordinatingCommittee”. Drinks Will beprovidd. bring a bag lunch.I -5184
Homes For Rent

New construction. 1/4 milefrom Centennial Campus.ZBD/2BA. one and two story.1180-1466 sq.ft.. $950-$995,available 4/1. 1600 ClaiborneCt., Thistledown Townhouses.-7888.
,‘Students"- House for rent.Athens Drive-Raleigh. 5ed/S Bath. convenient toNCSU. Central Heat 8. AC.“GOO/month. Call Mark at
{HOUSES FOR RENT. NEARNCSU. 4&5 BEDROOMS.{AVAILABLE 8/1/2000.{$1.000-2.000.‘MONTH. CALL1462-1801
{ Apartments For Rent
{Female roommates wanted{for summer. Available May.i4BR/4BA Lake Park condo13400/mo includes electric..cable. water. private bath.‘W/D. ceiling fans. walk-infclosets. keylocked BR. pool.{929-9600.
{New four bedroom four bath.condo. at Lake Park. All appli-lances Available April 151.351.300 a month. Call 676-{2598
‘Lake Park Apartments..‘Minutes from campus. Privatelbath and phone line.{5335/mo. Call Paul 834-5567
l4 BR/4BA Lake Park Condo{for rent $1500i’mo. washer(dryer. walk-in closet. ceiling(fan. key-lock bedroom. pool.{basketball court. Available{August 929-9600
{CAMERON PARK SpaClOUS{800 square feet 2nd floor apt{in 90 year old private home.{Separate entrance. one bed-{room With gas logs. hardwoodfloors. patio and garden{space Owet. long term{renter deSIfed. One blockfrom NCSU and CameronIVillage. Large nice dog onpremises. S750/rno includingwater.Available mid April. Call 821-6195._.__._._______.Looking for a place to live7wwwhousmgtOinet. .Your move off campusfSearch for ApartmentsFree roomate sublet listings
48R/4BACondominium.Universin Lake ParkCommons. All appliances.Available Aug. 3rd starting at$310 each + utilities Call ityou have 4 people. Phone:465-7368.
4BR/4BA apartment.51300/mo on Wolfllne.‘University Commons onGorman St. 512-9365 orpand©3rddoorcom
fibdr Lake Park Condo.Available May! $1300/month.Call 462-2558 (w) or 460-1800(h)
4BR/4BA condo availableAug. 2000. New paint/carpet.W/D included. Approx. 1.5miles to NCSU. Deposit andreferences requned.$1280/mo. 468-1740.

Mobile Homes For Sale
‘93 Fleetwood 14x50 in Cary.Partially furnished. 810.000negotiable Call alter 6pm319-0763.

Space For Rent
3 EUR t0wnhouse on BrentRoad. Fireplace. Washer andDryer. Large Deck. Call 847-8171
Roommates Wanted

4 month lease- IBR/IBA in4BR condo. Available immedi-ately. Deposit and referencesrequired S280/mo. 468-1740.
NCSU Student! Room avail-able in University GlennToplloor.block to campushighspeed internetprivatebath.phone.cable.CalIBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
BRAND NEW LAKE PARK4BDR/4BA CONDO! Lookingfor two rommates to live Withtwo guys Full appliances. bigliVing room. internet. cable.$325/month plus 144 utilities.If interested call Will at 512-6427
2 roommates wantedfor August. M/F. toshare spaCious 3-storytownhouse withfemales. Falcon Ridge.fireplace. W/D. close tocam us. Each~83 O/mo. Call 851-4993.
Female roomate wanted toshare nice BER/28A apart-ment Close to NCSU MoveASAP' 274-9077
Male roomate (25 or over)needed to share 25 bedroom.furnished home. 30 minsouthwest of Raleigh on high-way 1 5350'mo + 112 utilities.363-5061
Female NonsmokingRoommates wanted! Lookingfor roommates to shareLakepark Condo. MinimumSSSO/month + 1/4utllities.Washer/Dryer and all kitchenappliances. NICE)!!! If inter-ested call 512—7600
NCSU Student! Room avail—able in University GlennToplloor.block to campushighspeed internetprivatebath.phone.cable.CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
Female Roommate Wanted.Clayton Area. $275/monthplus 1/2 utilities. Smoker OKCall Susan at 550-5140
Roomate needed to shareSBD/2BA apt. for summer. 10min from campus on Beltline.4360/mo +1/3 utilitites. Call791-0753
1 female roomateneeded starting June. July.Aug. 4BR/38A House. 510Min From Campus. Will haveown bedroom and bath.Home away from home.Please call Bridgette Smith859-6270
Male roomate needed forsummer to share 38R/2BADriftwood Manor Apartments.Call Troy 233-9598.
Male/Female Roommateneeded to share 3bdrApartment off WesternBoulevard. $265/month plus1/3 utilites Call 271-1814

Female needed to share4BR/4BA condo at Lake Park.5 rm to NCSU. dishwasher.W/D included. Private bath.$325/m0 plus 1/4 utilities anddeposrt. Call 876-2040.
Roomate needed to share 2BR 2BA 1 mile ftom campus.On Wolf-line. 5350 + 1/2power. 832—1543
Female roommate needed(Mid-May to August) to share4BD/4BA Melrose Apartment.S350i’mo.. plus 114 electric.Includes private bath. wash-er/dryer. and cable. Call 821-2337 for more information.
Seeking rommate to share38R/2BA condo furnishedWith WD. Close to NCSUcampus & Beltline. Availableimmediately. $375rmo + 1/3utilities. Call Allan at 271-2771.

Room and board. live withNorth Raleigh family. summermonths care of 10 year oldgirl. Transportation required.Call 848-0959 and leave amessage
Mariah's Child Preschool:need part-time help with chil-dren from infants-4 yrs.Choose weekdays Mon-Frifrom 2pm-6pm. SomeSaturdays. above avg. pay.(919) 821-2002

Help Wanted
Help Wanted Part time or fulltime to aSSist people With dis-abilities. access the communi-ty. or live in support . Stan atSS/hr. 872-3325 SupportWorks.

12 Female RoommatesNeeded to share 4 bdr. housefrom May-August 2000. spa-tious Rooms with Washer andDryer 5minutes from NCSU.$260-300/month Call 274-6397
Condos For Rent

Two condos for rent!4bdr/4bath near LakeJohnson./-Lake Park.3rf Floor. All appliancesincluded. was er/dryer.$1300/month.Available Au ust. Twoother rooms or femalefrom May 1. $325 each.Call 852-0510
For Rent BER/2 58A WesternManor Condo across fromMISSIOn Valley Renovatedavailable July 151 W D includ-ed 3900 mo Up to 4 people919-783-8835
For Rent by owner Largecondo. Walk to classes OnAvent Ferry Rd. Up to 4 peo-ple per unit. 8730. 847-0233

Cars
www.perfectcollegecarcomYour parents never had it thisgood.

Services
Graduation Gift ideas!Sterling Silver jewelryengraved With your initials.NCSU logo. or greek let—Iers plus unique sororitygifts available at GreekGifts. Etc.. www.9reekgitt-setc.com

Forget Chess! Play duplicatebridge. the mind game engi-neers can‘t get enough of.NCSU discount. greatd e s s e r t .www.mindspring.com/~eyth-cobb/rbchtm
Come Dive With us!!!Two classes starting soon.April 8-16 Saturdays from8am-5pm and Sundays from1-5z30pm in Raleigh at PullenPark. April 18-May4Tuesdays and Thursdaysfrom 7-10‘30pm in RTP PulseAthletic Club. For more infocontact Walerworld at 596-8185 or e-mail stafl@water-worldisncom
TERM PAPER ASSISTANCEOver 20.000 papers available.Free Catalog. Custom writ-ing. Statistical analysis. 1-800-351-0222 ext. CDwww.research-assmtancecom

Roomate wanted ASAP. Nowuntil Aug. Possible extenSionin lease. 3 BR 28A $300/mo+3300 deposn 4: 1/3 utilities,Call Jeff at 854-2809.
Wanted for a future roomateto share 2BR/2BA apartmentin Aug. Plan Early. Call Sarah836-9550.

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE

Attention NC State Students'Omega Sports in Cary haspositions available for parttime sales. Flexible hours.sales incentives. and buyingdiscounts. Great atmos-phere! Call Tim 859-2623
FT Veterinary Receptionist-Technician needed at verywell equipped small animalhospital. Ideal posrtion for200 or animal soience maiorconSIdering application to vet-erinary school Veterinaryscholarship opportunities aViI-able. Call Kim at 553-4601
Bright. enthuSiastic childcaregiver needed in my Caryhome. Hours can be lleXIDlearound afternoons M-F. Faxresume to 363-2993 or e-maila tsschumann@enVisionlIccom
COUNSELORS FOR CO-ED.PENNSYLVANIA. SPORTSCAMP'Available posrtions includewaterfront and pool instruc-tors (lifeguards. WSI. sailing.water-skiing, canoeing. wind-surfing). land sports instruc-tors (baseball. soccer.lacrosse. basketball. hockey.tennis. gymnastics. volley-ball). as well as ropes staff.trip staff and instructors forvarious hobby areas (ceram-ics. crafts. woodworking. aer-obics. archery. rocketry).Videographer needed to filmcamp yearbook. Interest inworking with children moreimportant than prior experi-ence; we Will prowde training.Salaries from $150 to $200per week. plus travel. room.board. and laundry. For infor-mation and application. call orwrite: Camp Weequahic. c/oHowie Cohen. 1835Meadowbrook Road. Merrick.NY 11566; 1-800-590-5267 ore-mail atGailhowey@aol.com. ViSitour website atwww.Weequahic.com
$9.60/hr flexible PT hours.Native speaker of well educat-ed English. ltalian. French.and German for languageinstruction. No experienceneeded. Will train. 848-1888.
SS Dot Com Opportunity SSGet Published- Get PaidMalnCampus.cornSubmit —your stories5 p r i n gBreak/Parties/Sex/Culture$25 per story!contact: eammmnmDescent.
Lifeguards needed full-timeexcellent summer job.Competitive salary.Cary/Apex location. ContactAquakleer. Inc. 851-3022.pager 517-7433. or emailrsmith2008®aotcom
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PERSON-NEL.FT&PT positionsFlexible schedules.

Fun and dynamic work enVi-ronment!Average $8-S11/hrl400 Peartree Ln.(5 miles from campus).Near Wake Medical Center231-5501x108 or 231-6055.
"Catering Works“near NCSUseeks delivery staff.(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
Energetic. Enthu5iastic DayCamp Staff To Work InRaleigh or Cary. Full and Part-Time Positions Available 828-3205 or 834-7386
YMCA BUS DRIVERS need-ed for part-time {ODS M-F2*00—4:00pm. Must be 21years old and have a good dri—Ving record. YMCA will trainand pay for CDL License.Salary range 8950-31200.EnthUSiastic role models withstrong Christian values need-ed in an active. creative. andencouraging environment.Call for a staff application andan interview; Allison Crumpler832-6601 ext. 712
Rudino's Rooftop. NRaIeigh'sPremier Sports Bar. Hiringservers. barbacks. and bar-tenders. Flexible hours andgreat tips. Come iorn the teamat Raleigh‘s largest rooftoppatio 848-8899
NEAR NCSU LoanProcessor/Receptionist. 10-15 hrs/week. Answer phones.filing. greeting members. vari-ous other durtes. Customerservrce experience preferred.$7/hr+ dep on exp. Call Lisast SECU 839-5381. or applyin person at 2802 HillsbroughSt.

in Cary Location. Seeking col-lege students to fill PT posi-tions Prefer year round stu-dents Duties includeAssembly’Waiehouse workDisplay" and Deliveries. Mustwork Saturday 10-5. Sun 2-5Call Jarlan or Brian at 467-9224 Monday-Friday from 10-6.
An Energetic Animal Lover isneeded at PinebrookKennels Full- time and Pan-time Work Starting 58"".Call 851-1554
Historic Oak View CountyPark openings for full and pantime positions Immediateneed lOr programmersTuesday through friday morn-ings Call212-7695
Cary Veterinary Hospitalneeds student PT 23 after-noons and every otherSaturday (8 30-12) andSunday I2hours) morningsASSISI With animal care. ken-nel. and light {anitorial Apply1233 Norhteasl MaynardRoad Cary. NC 469-0947
Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experiencedbarista $8 25 hr to start M-F. appiox 7 15-11 15am CallDaVId. 510-0683
Lifeguard Pool Manager in NRaleigh Cary lOCfiIIOI’lS. Toppay + bonuses. 851-5697
Drummers and Ba5istsNeedeed for a young cuttingedge church With opportuni-ties to play many differentvenues Cali Kurt at 461-2422
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAssistant needed on week-ends at small animal hospitalPre-veterinary student pre-ferred Call 553-4601

Northbrook SWIm club seekshead swrm team coach for200 member summer team.Experience required. CallGreg at 870-5795
Office AssistantPermanent/PT set own hoursapproximately 15 hrs/wk. NOexperience necessary. butmust learn quickly. be accu-rate. and keep up with work.Birmaingham ElectricalService near NCSU. 832-1308
WolfllneStudent drivers wanted.$8.00-$10.00/hrFlexible part-timehours available. Oncam us work.Full raining rovided.Agptlay now: CT Transit.{223 Capital Blvd. 839-
GRAPHIC DESIGNERneeded immediately atCarolina Woman. a fun.growing magazine. Mustknow Quark. Illustrator.Photoshop. Fax resumeto: (919) 852-5910

Landscaping MaintenanceFULL-TIME or PARTngMECary Area. Experienced.energetic. and dependibleand must have transportation834-8111
NO NIGHT OR WEEKENDWORK REQUIREDENJOY YOUR JOBCamp DirectorsCounselors NeededSupervise children (6-12) in arecreational program fromJune 14-August 6 for theRaleigh Parks and RecreationDepartmentPay is $7.00 to $8.00 andhourPlease call 831-6684 and askfor Toni Webb. Raleigh Parksand Recreation is an equalopportunity employer.
Bartenders. Make $100-$200/night. No experiencenecesarry. Call 1-800-981-8168 ext. 291.

and

Nonh Ridge Country Club F TPosition available in golf oper-ations dept available immedi-ately. Candidate must posesscommunication skills.dependability. Ability to super»Vise 30+ hrs.’ week Benefitsinclude golf. medical'dental.401K. meals. Contact DavreSauer 847-0796 ext. 256.
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmovies. food. and spirits Apicture. a pizza. and a pitcherThe triangles only truelyunique restaurant. Now inter-VIeWing for ticket-takers.kitchen staff. backhouse bar-tenders. and waitstaff. willtrain. Call 847-8370.www raleighwood Clly-search com
S25-40/hr2New CostumeShop is looking for ener-getic people to do costumecharacter appearancesand moonwalk delieveriesNo experience neccessary'Will train. Call Bill at 783-5858

“’GO{
Lflgmu
PT Fitness Staff needed.Moming. day. weekend shiftsavailable. Experience a plus.but not necessary. Call Robat 832-6601 ext 653
Wanted experienced serversand cooks. Fun atmosphere.Paid vacations. Health bene-fits. High volume. Dinneronly. Apply in person M»Th 2-4pm. Outback Steakhouse3105 Capitol Blvd. 790-0990
OFFICE ASSISTANT needed.Word processmg. filing. lightshipping. receiving. inventory.database entry. Flexible hoursM-F 8:30-6:00. Walking dis-tance to NCSU. Please con-tact 828-5227.

paafiiaéivery flexible nears; ing for PT or FT floor staffBoth daytime nightimeavailability along With thedesne to work in a funenvironment amongst avibrant staff Apply in per-son M-Th 2-4 or call for anappomtment 829-2518
Hanging Around Raleigh areathis summer” Part—Time {obsavailable Slockers nededMon-Thurs. 5pm-10pm andalternating Ssaturdays 85Apply in Agri Supply. 409 Hwy70 East. Garner. NC 27529(12 mile from I-40 and Hwy70)
UP to $1000. DayNCSU Jock types and frater-nity men needed for "Playgirl"-style solo adult oriented printand Video proiects.Call 888-221-6667 for information Serious inqumes onlyplease
Need a PT Job???57 00«’hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 530-8 30pm.Mon-Thurse 30-9.15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!“Fill out our on-Iine application'www ncsu edu/annualfund/cali.htmOr Call 513-2922 if interested
Management Trainees foragricultural retail establish-ment. Energetic. flexible andwilling to relocate BS.Degree in busmess. manage-ment or related fieldAgricultural knowledge pre-ferred Train in Garner NCbefore movmg into store man-agement Competetivesalaryand excellent benefitspackage. Send Resume toHR, Agri Supply. PO Box 302.Garner. NC 27529 or email tocswagoner:direct-distribu-torscom Visit WWW agri-sup-plycom
GOODBERRY'S FROZENCUSTARD NOW HIRINGFOR SPRING. SUMMER.AND FALL IN THE TRIAN-GLE AREA SERVE HOME-MADE ICE CREAM IN AFRIENDLY. CLEAN.GREASE FREE ENVIRON-MENT. OPENINGS FORDAYS. EVENINGS. ANDWEEKENDS. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. $7-S10/HRDEPENDING ON EXPERI-ENCE AND AVAILABILITY1146 KILDAIRE FARM RD.CARY. 467-2386. 2325DAVIS DR. CARY. 469-3350.2421 SPRING FOREST RD.RALEIGH 878-8159. 9700STRICKLAND RD. RALEIGH676-8580. 1407 GARNERSTATION BLVD. GARNER772-0205
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IEIIIII TO
SKYDIVE
OOROIIIII SKY SPORT!I-BOD-IKYDIVI
http://wmed/eu/

Play It Again Sports is recruit-ing friendly. energetic sportslovers for several part-timeposrtions Please apply inperson at 682-2102.Glenwood Avenue in PleasantValley Prominade or call 787-9060
Business Opportunity
Great Campus Fundraiser.Net $1200-$2500 monthlywith flexible and minimatime commitment.919-969-7317

HomeWOrk problems got youstumped7 O.I.C Educational!Sewices can help Send us{your problems and we'll 9-1mail you clear. detailed squ-ltions that teach and explain!{See our web srte for details-and sample solutions}www.0icnow.com l
Notices I

$Fundraiser$ .Open to student groups &:organizations Earn;SS/MC app. We supply all)materials at no cost Callfor info or visit our website.{1-800-932-0528 X 65}www.0cmconcepts.com

MAKE .
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Assistant Clubhouse:

Administrator
needed for large west 3
Raleigh apartment

community to super- '
vise the pool opera- ‘
tions and pool and
clubhouse activities.
Must be well orga-nized and people ori- :

ented as well as hav- '
ing the ability to prop-
erty enforce clubhouse
and pool rules. Hoursinclude some nights
and weekends. Full-
time temporary posi-

tion through mid- .
August. Interested
applicants should
send resume toKensington Park

Apartments. 2716
Brigadoon Dr.

Raleigh. NC. 27606or fax to (919) 859-1644. No phone calls
please.



SCORES
Georgia Tech 4. Baseball 3Penn. St. 74. Men's basketball 71Gymnastics. 5th. Regionals

OThe N.C. State gymnastics team didn’t
quality for the National Championships.

JriitMv HSHTON
\‘poi'ts Itlitor

ATHENS. Ga. 77 A trip to the NationalChampionship meet in Boise. Idaho.seemed like the perfect finish to a story~book season for the NC. State gymnas-tics team. Unfortunately. someone torgoito write the correct ending.
The Wolfpack placed fifth at the si\-team Region VI Chariipionships Saturdayin Stegeman Coliseum with a score of193.475. costing the team a shot atNationals, Third—ranked Georgia. thetwo—time defending national champions.won the meet with a score of 190.725.I-lrigham Yoting. the Illth-ranked teaiii IIIthe country. was the other team to qualityfor Nationals. finishing l.2 points ahead

of State."We felt like probably for the first timewe were deep enotigh and good enough tolegitimately be going to ilie NationalChampionships." State head coach MarkStevenson said. "We just didn‘t performas well as we needed to today."The fifth.place finish ended an otherwise successful season for the Pack. Stateended tlte regular season ranked lfith inthe country. topped the l‘l7-pornt barrierfor the first time in school history andwon its second consecutive liasl .Atlantic(iyninastics League title But the ultimateprize for the Pack was a chance to com-pete at Nationals."We had a really good year but didn'tfinish in a bang." junior Kara Charlessaid “It was an atria/ing year. We setrecords; we won I-..-\(il. again. We had areally good team this year. We all workedtogether as a team i‘cally w ell."Saturday‘s meet marked the end of theseason for most of State‘s gy'itinasts. btit

for seniors Maggie Haney and JennySummer. it also signaled the end to theiroutstanding careers.In their four years at State. Haney andSomtner combined to set two schoolrecords. won one EAGL individual title.earned seven all-EAGL selections andwere named to the EAGL all-academicteam seven times. They were also a partof the first Pack squad to make Nationalsand won two EAGL championship ringseach.“The quality of the gymnastics thatthey've given to our team has made ourteam move to where it is moving."Stevenson said of Haney and Sommer.The State gymnasts appeared nervouson their first event of the evening. bars.The Pack missed its first routine on thatevent and had problems on the secondone. setting the team behind from thestart.“If you start on floor or vault. you justgo ottt there and go as hard as you can."

N.C. State gymnasts finlhsdlsPPOing

Charles said. “That‘s what we've beenstarting on in a lot of our meets. So. youhave to have kind of a different frame ofmind going into the meet "The Pack did not count it fall on artyevent but had problems with some of itsroutines. According to Stevenson. Statejust was not as “crisp and sharp" as it hadbeen two weeks ago at the EAGLChampionship meet."Today just wasn‘t one of those daysthat we hit."junior Amy Langendorf said.“We didn‘t have a really bad meet. buteverything wasn‘t quite as good as itshould have been."Sophomore Kelli Brown was the Pack'sleading competitor. posting the team's topscores on all three of her events. Brown‘s9.825 on floor. the same apparatus onwhich she scored a IO at WolfpaekInvitational. was State‘s highest score ofthe night. Brown added a 9.8 on vault anda 9.775 on bars.Charles also made a solid contribution

Baseball vs. C. Southem. 4/4. 7:00Men‘s tennis vs. Duke. 4/5. 2:30Women's tennis at ECU. 4/6. 2:30

for the Pack. finishing tied for fifth in theall—around with a 38.925. Charles scoredover 9.7 on all four of her events. includ—ing a 9.8 on floor.State did not come away from theevening completely empty—handed.Following the meet. Stevenson. assistantcoach Sam Schuh and assistant athleticsdirector Shannon Yates were recognizedby the Region VI staff as coach of theyear. assistant coach of the year andadministrator of the year. respectively.“Obviously. the kids earned that for us."Stevenson said. “Their performances andthe quality oftheir gymnastics gave thoseawards to us lStevenson and Schuh].“I was real pleased that Shannon Yatesreceived administrator of the year fromthe other schools and that they were inter-ested enough in our program to know howmuch better the program‘s becomebecause of the support we‘ve been gettingfrom the department.“ Stevenson added.

Kelly itches
TecliJ ast

N.C. tate

Sports Staff Report
Steve Kelly pitched eight stronginnings and Georgia Tech tookadvantage of. three N.C. Stateaseball errors to scoreNCSU 4I four unearned‘ l runs and defeatGT 3; the Wolfpack 4-3in Atlantic Coast(‘orilerence baseball action Sundayat Drink Field.The Tech win completed a three-gatne sweep for the Yellow Jackets.their first three~gariie sweep ever atState I‘riday. Tech's Cory Vancethrew a two-hitter as the YellowJackets won Ill. Saturday. StatelL‘ll ll-(l.Sunday'swin lifted(.i e o rg i alt‘c‘ll l0 7-2in the ACCand 11—24ii\L‘I‘Ltll.while Statefell to 5-7in the cori-tet‘ence andl1- l4 over-all.i itSunday ‘s .._i «hangs-ind ”I 0 ~ Georgia Tech sweptKC”) ‘4‘“ N.C. State over thea l l o w c d weekend at Doakthree runs. Field.two of themcarried. onnine hits. He walked one and struckout nine. .leff Watchko pitched ascoreless ninth inning to record histhird save of the season. Danl)'Amato (5-3) was the tough-luckloser for State. D'Amato allowedtour runs. all of them unearned. onseven hits in 6 U3 innings. Hewalked two and struck out three.The Yellow Jackets took a H)lead in the top of the first inningw hen Victor Menocal singled. wentto second on an error. took third ona force play and scored on a two-outRBI single by Derik Goffena.State tied the game with anuneamed run of its own in the bottom of the second. Dan Mooney ledoff with a single. went to third on athrowing error and scored on agroundout. The Wolfpack made it

See KELLY, Page 5

Sophomores running strong

on pairol N.C. Statesopho-

O N.C. State's season came to a close
Thursday against the Nittany Lions.

JiMMt llvntsStart \\':-a. I'
NliW YORK Justin (iaiiiey and TimWells‘ long I'llll with the N.C. State bas~ketball team came to a bitter end lastThursday night at Madison SquareGarden.As the final seconds rati out on Wells'and (Barney ‘s careers. not to mention NCState‘s NIT consolation game againstPenn State. PSI‘ guard .loe (‘rispin drovepast Games for the game—winning layupIn llIc l’ztck‘s 74—7: loss.Another close loss in a season full oftherii. the PSI' game letr ('iainey and Wellsdisappointed."It hurts bad. btit l i'cali/e that theworld's bigger than N.C. State and thatthere‘s other things outside ol it.“ said(honey "I can't do nothing about it now.jUst gotta move on"“It‘s real disappoiriting...l'm closefnends with .i lot ol guys on the team."said Wells. "It's really disappointing lus-trig the Iast one,"(iaincy and Wells bolli play ed solidly intheir final college games. (iaiiiey fourpoints. four assists. four steals and tworebounds. while Wells had sl\ points.three assists and two rebounds. continuinghis strong Nl'l‘ play alter sitting on thebench for most ol the season,('rrspiti's baskcl cattle with two secondson the clock and completed a PSI' rallyfrom ll points down with ”.07 remainingin the game.Keying that rally were All-Big-Il) forward .larett Stephens and Lions Crispin.the Lions~ point guard.After Stephens scored Its

“ads
AnthonyGrundycele-brates avictoryoverDamonThorntonin avideo

first—half

Lions nip State

points. the Pack defense held him in checkearly in the second half, holding himscoreless for the first 8:40 of the final peri~od. Stephens came alive over the lastI I :20. however, scoring 10 points to finishthe gariie with 28.It was the opposite story for Crispin.“.8 who went scoreless inthe first half and nettedmm" H in the second.NGSPU—W 72f Crispin and Stephens‘ I scored 24 second-halfPSUfi ”771$ points: the other sevenLions who playedscored l3.According to Pack Head Coach HerbSendek. (‘rispin's game-winning layupwas not the result of a defensive break-down"They went to a spread set and kept theball in the middle and in Crispin's hands.he made a great drive and tnade a nice shotoff the glass.“ said Sendek. “It‘s reallyspaced for a one-on-one move; it’s thesame set we've used in the past in a simi-lar situation."Kenny Inge and Damien Wilkins led theway for the Pack. notching 18 points andnine rebounds. and 3| and si\. respective-ly.Inge‘s output continued his impressivepostseason play, During the NIT. Ingeaveraged 13.8 points and 7.8 rebounds pergame. tip from his regular-season averagesof 9.4 and 6.2. respectively. He had twodouble-doubles during the toumament andcame one rebound short of notching athird in the consolation game.Wilkins‘ good play Thursday was areversal after his performance in the semi-final loss to Wake Forest. in which he shotI-ll from the field and scored only fourpoints. During a particularly impressivefirst half Thursday. Wilkins tallied l3
See PACK. Page 5
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.‘ASON‘ -V.ES':~‘ :1“Anthony Grundy defends against a Penn State player In Madison Square Garden.

Trip a winner off the floor

OThe Wolfpaclt enjoyed the trip to New York,
even it it lost both games.

JIICK DntvSports Editor
NEW YORK — On the floor. the trip mayhave been a bit disappointing.N.C. State lost to Wake Forest and Penn. St inits two games in Madison Square Garden forthe NIT. Both games were close. but in a micro-cosm of the Wolfpack‘s year. State couldn‘t pullout victories.Off the court. however. the trip to the Big

“I think it was a positive to be one of only 2eight teams playing in the country right nowand have the opportunity to come to New Yorkand play in Madison Square Garden and 4...advance through the postseason." said State

else."
head coach Herb Séridek. “I can only imaginenext yeanwould be more positive than anything p

road trip for the team in nine months. In July.State traveled to Italy for a fotir~game exhibi-tion tour against Italian professional teams.As was the case with Italy. the visit to New .,York ultimately might be most beneficial with

I

The trip to New York was the second major ’3,l

team chemistry. .
Apple was still a success.some..." See TRIP. Page 5 asthma:

wasscared."in the first heat I wasPatterson said. “But race starts. grab onto some-btidy's shorts. and move my legsmores appear ready to fill the
spaces Ielt by graduating seniors
on the track team.

lunti [ION_Staff Writer
Sophomores Ryan Woods andDavid Patterson knew exactlywhat they were getting intowhen they learned they wereboth in the first heat of themen‘s 5.000-meter run at lastweekend's Raleigh Relays.They knew they were runningagainst two former Olympians.several All-Americans andmany professional runners.“When I first learned that I

after I calmed down a little bit. Irealized that I could run withthose guys ifI raced intelligent-ly."
Woods and Patterson didn‘tjust run with their competitors.they beat most of them. finish-ing in llth and llth place."I am extremely pleased withthe way these two ran." saidtrack and field head coachRollie Geiger. “I was pretty surethey were capable of these per-formances. and I‘m just thrilledthey actually ran that fast.“Several days before the race.Patterson. joking about the levelof his competition. said. "Myrace plan is basically to get otithe starting line. and when the

as fast as I can until I collapse."When race time came around.however. both Patterson andWoods knew what they weregoing to have to do in order toeven finish the race.“I knew not to e\ en try to thinkabout the leaders at the start ofthe race." said Woods. "I knewmy best shot at a good finishwas to start at the back and workmy way up throtighout the entirerace."Woods” strategy worked. Theonly person who ever passedhitri in this race was his team—mate. Patterson. who overtookhim in the last 200 meters.
See RUNNING. Page 5

BEN DAVIS/STAFFTrack and "old had a successful weekend.

i Track team holds its own
O‘I’he Raleigh Relays saw several
incredible marks from N.C. State titli-
letes as well as professionals

Ionti lIlJN

Before last weekend‘s RaleighRelays, N.C. State track and fieldcoach Rollie Geiger said that withthe amount of athletes participatingin this meet. he would be happy justto get through the meet smoothly.In the end. Geiger‘s goal wasattained. The final event. the 1600-mcter relay. was only three minutesbehind schedule when it started.“Usually with a meet of this size.you can expect the starting times tobe at least an hour behind sched-ule.“ Geiger said. "The meet staffand Roger Jenning‘s crew at

Finishlynx. the company in chargeof official results and times. reallydid a super job of keeping this meeton schedule.“The quality of the results ofRaleigh Relays seemed to parallelthe superb job done by the meet‘sstaff. The meet concluded with oneAmerican record being set. artOlympic trials qualifying timebeing run and several NCAA quali-fying marks being tnade.Lynda Blutriech set an Americanrecord in the women‘sjavelin throwwith an outstanding throw of I88-5.Blutriech‘s throw broke AnnCrouse's record. set last year. byone inch. 'State‘s Chris Dugan dominated thefield in the men's 3.()()(l-meterSteeplechase. He ran the race in isminutes. 4L6 seconds. winning by
See TRACK. Page 5


